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flSSr CCI/04ITEI

IENBAT:II\{ MCSAD OF TIE gI\trN IIiN\NfifiD AIID NIJVEIM]VTII lffif]JilC
; HeLd. at llead.quarters, Nei'r York,

on T\.resd.a,;', 16 November Lp!4 , at J B,m,

lvir, LBBIfIA ( colombi.a)Chatrmeln:

ttl.1',,ot:rent s uer.- rl.arle l^ rr.

Internetlonal co-cperatioil
of atcmte e;rer3y: repcit of ii:e
l[6enna 'Li,e;: 6ff (:ontinrred)

tn d.e'."eloping the peacefu"l uses
linii;ed S'bates: of Anerica

fl

lvir. irienterc ce v-'argas (fa-raguay), t{r. Pal.erprrciruk (ttk:..aini,in SFF) .
lvir. Franeolrancc {Doriiinican RegubJ-ic), l4r, E. de La Gunrd.:a (I'a:;n:a),
l4r. Kise1).cv (Byelcrursl,m SSFJ,

Note: 'Ihe Cffictc,I lleeord" of this roeeting, L.€.1 tire surrir;ra.r:y r.ieord.,

wili appear in 1::rcvisiorjal nir,ec5'raphed. forcr und.er the s.i'inbol-

A/C.l./SH.!"! and. wil-L be subject to rei'resen-l;ativest correcticns.
I'b will aplretr ln final form ln a printed, voLiale.
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II\BERIIATIOIIAL CO-OIEI{ATION IN DEW:LOPING T]ITJ PIIACIF'UL UffIS OF ATOMIC E]$EROYT

REPORf oF gI{E UNITED STATIES oF APERICA, $gend.a ixen 6fl (S-gpt:Lr.tt"d)

, U3_I1Q]$.']jR9-gg_IStsgAg (Pare.guay) (interpretatlon frcu tipanish):
The delegatlon of Parag.ray war"rnly supported- the incluston ln the agenrla

of this ninth sesslon of the General Aosenbly of the item entltled.
Itfnternatlonal Co-operation in Developlng the Peeceful Uses of Atornlc

Enerryrt because we were convlnced that d"iscuesion of this subJect would. be

of great beneflt to people all- over the world. lle felt that lt would

alJ-ay the fear 'of the danger of atomic warfp.re. For that reaecn \de are

participatlng ln the d"eba.te of the Ccnmittee.

Our posltion ls based. on our fai.tir in the Charter of the Ltniterl ltrations,
and. we beLieve tirat everyone should partl:ipate 1n our discusslons ln order
to explatn their attj-tude towards the dr"aft resclution before usr

We are forturrate in maklng our intervention at a happy mou:ent in the
d.eliberatlons of the Corimlttee. A country of great mora] and matertal
wealth, the Unlted. Statcs of .froerica, together vith Augtralia, Belglum,

Canada, France, South Africa and the Untted Kingd.on, has subroj.tted for
consid.eratlon and. study a draft resolutloil of exiraordinary impc:'tance.
Accord.ing to thls draft resolution, all colintrj.es in the vorl.d nill beneflt
from the appllcation of atomic energy .bo nreclical, agrlcuJtural and.

industrlal actlvltles, including the productlon of power.

0n B December L9r3 the entire civillzed. uorld had. the prlvll-ege
of heartng President Eisenhowerts statement conperning the worLclrs problens

as a resuLt of the d.evei-opment of at,omic energy" He outllned a basic
prograrlme for the peaceful uses of atomie energy under the control of an

international body. At that tirne the vhole r.rorJ d experlenced. a feeling of
relief, and now ny d.elegation eonsid"ers I4:r, Lodgers statement of 15 November

(g/C rt/W,7q) a most historlc one slnce it er-pressed the generosity of ttre
Unlted $tatee ln offering to share the beneflts of the progress which lt lras

achieved ln the fleld of atonic energy.
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The draft reeolutlon before us lndicatee ttie desire of tts sponsors --
Auetralla, Belgium, Canada, France, South Afiica, the United. I(ingdom and.

the Unlted States -- to ehare r.ilth tbe world, d.lrectl-y or lndlrectly, the
beneflte arlelng frorn the d.J.scovery. of atonlc enerry ln the interests of
the progrese and welfa,re of rnanklnd., We havej llstened carefully to the
statements of the delegatlons which have sponsored the craft resolutlon,
as well as to those of other representatives, all of vi:om have expreseed. the
bope that a new stage hae been reaehed. in alleviating the paln and gorrow
reeultlng from d.isease ancl J.n raletng the standard,s of living alJ- over the
wor1d. l'Iy d.elegatfon ld convtnced. that thls hope can be realtzed. and. that,
by partictpatlng in euch an pchievement, lre sbalr be proud. of belng a
Member of the United. Natlons.

Paraguay possesses nelther the technicat personnel nor the rnineral
wealth necessary for the production of atomic energy and., therefore, we are
not in a pooition to make pn actual con'bributlon to the proJect such as can
be mad'e by other countries, but we ar.rait with great l:rterest the resuLts
of thls proposed. international-, co-opetation in the rj.eveloprrrent of the
pea,ceful uees of a'bomic energy. I^ie are napp{ to knc,,r that t}re d.oors wt1l
be open eo that our men of science nay receive training and be ab1e, in
d-t-ie couree, to impart thelr knowledge, Throlrgh lnternatl-onaI co-operatlon
we shall also have the assurance of greater economlc d.eveJ.opment such as
lr1ll redound. d.irectLy to the benefit of tlie paraguayan people. l{e are,
of course, aware that nany other corrntrj.es are und,er-dcveLoped. f:-on an
lncluetrial point of view, amd I a.tn sure that I 'l"oleo their sentirnente in
expreeslng our tltanks to the Government and people of the United. States for
thelr generous offer.

lle have etuclled with the greatest possible attention thi" ,uu"n-power
draft resolutlon before the Commlttee, and. f feel sure that I am not lrrong
ln saylng that lt offers aLl nations, great and.'emalL, the opportunity of
better und"erstand.ing and of abollshing the fear of a thjrcl world warr In
saying this, we ax'e ccnvinced that that wcrrld be the greatest possiblo
contributlon which cou1d. be nad.e to the vorld, for all men know that onJ.y

d"esolation trild arrr.!hr1;:!l,on can reeuit from a conflic.b in lrhlch atcnlc energy
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ts uBecl for d.estructlve purposes. For these reasons my d.elegatlon ir11]-

vote ln favour of the Joint draft reeoLutLon which, we lrope, wJ.Lr be

ad.opted by tttts Committee and., ln due course, by the General Aesembly,

Before concluding my brlef slatement, f should Like to refer to the
announcement mad.e yeoterd.ay by l'{r. Lodge, representatlve of the Unlted
States of Amerlca, that his country vas d.onating, as a contribution to tlre
proposed agency for the clevelopnent of the peacefuL uses of atomic energ)r,

22O kilogranmes of flsslonable naterlal, which amount hag been ca,lcuLated
as sufficlent for the nanufactrre of twenty atomic bombs. Today the
representatlve of tbe UnlterL Kingd.om sald" that his Government would d.onate

twenty kllogramnes of the saroe material. These generous geetures on the
'part of the United States and. the United Kingdom caLl for even deeper
gratitud.e from those of Lts who wish to strengthen l.rorld peace by means of

, lnternatlonal co-operatlon.
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Mr. P$rll&ABCliUK (Ukralnian fjoviet Scciallst Republic) (interpretatlon
frorn Russian): ALl of u6 are concerned vlth the solution of the atonie
problen upon which the gaze of uanklrrd" is focused.. Having observed. how the
vast force of nuclear energ)' has been d-irected. j.nto the build.ing of ever more

d,estruetive types of a'bomic and. hydrogen weapons, tbe peoples of all eountries
are clanouring with incteasing insis-bence for the elaboration by the Governnentg
concerned" 1n tbe United. Nations of a solution of'the atomic problem whlch uould.

enable raankind. to be relieved. frou the threat of a clestruettve atonic war.,

It is vith a profound feeling of satisfaction tirat the d.elegation of the
Ukrainian SSR vlshes to state i:hat the tllcralnian people extend.s unanimous

suppolt to the continuous ef'forts of the Sovlet Governuent deslgnecl to bring
about a strengthening of international peace, especially in present eonditions,
the removal of the threat of an atomj-c war and the use of atcnic energy for
peaeeful construc'bion and general progress only.

The question of internatlonal co-operation ln the peaceful use of atonic
energy, which is now under considcratlon in the !'irst Cormnitbee, has brought
about a long exchange of viens. iilot ouly the clelegations of countrj-es which
have the facil-ities for procl.ucing nueloar energy and. whlch, in that connexion,
have registererl outstancling Euccessos, but aLso tlre d.elegations of other
countrj-es, whoee scientists have not yet harnessed. the secrets that wou-ld. enable

then to produce atornie energy, have expressecl their approval of the d.esire to
bring about international co-operation in using atornic energy peacefully. We

have also heard" with satis{action of the successes of scientists in varj.ous

countries r.rho have worked. in the praetical application of atomic energy to
technolo6y, uedicine and. biology.

I should- like to say that proninent tJhrainian scientists -- vhose activity
ls concentrated in the Acarlemy of Sciences of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic and in approtrrriate institutes and. unj.versities, in close co-operation
vith the scientists of other fraternal republics of the Soviet Union -- have

already rnad.e a substantial contribution in elaborating various ways and. neans

for using atonic energy peacefullyl and. this cannot fail to have sorne iropact
on the furtirer improvement on the well-being of our people.
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fhere ls no doubt in our'oplnioa that the prospects for the extenslve
use of atoraic energy to improve the well-belng of nankind are favourable
indeedr fhts would. make ib possible to ren:ove bhe feeltng of dreacl whlch

,results fron the existlng denger of atc.rmic war inas&uch as the vast power of
nuclear energy is still being used f,or the nanufacture and, stockpiling of
atomic and. hyi.rogen bonbsl

Wor1d. pubJ-ic opinion is watching carefully the examination in the Unii,ed

Nations of the questi.on of the peaceful use of atomlc energy, and. it expects

this 0rganlzation to produce a positlve solution which wlII ensure that this
nagnificent scientific &iscovery shaLl be used. for peaceful.purposes onlyn

The head. of the ljoviet Union Celegation, ],1r. Vyshinsky, and. soue,oth.er

representatives offered. cribical obserrvations on so&e aspects of the question

ur:der. consideration, and. their obcervations were fuII of pr4foundi rceanLng and

slgnificance. In our view-bhey should. be earefully s'bud.led., as we hope they
wilJ. be, and taken in'bo accbunt 1u orcler thi.1, the necessary agreenent nay be

achieved. That vould. aertainJ-y eontrlbui;e bo tlie utillzation of atomic

energy for peaceful pr.r,rposes ln +.he interesbs of the vell*being of nanklnd.

throughout'ohe world..

I wor.rJ.d. erave the ind.ulgence of the Corualtfee in advance lest I fall. in
uy effort to a"roj-d. retrretition, but the clelegation of the UL,rainian SSR feels
very strongly that in the soluiion of tlr.e atoirric probLeru bhere is an inescapable

and. necessary lnterconnexton between the peaceful use of nuclear energy and. the
prohibition,of its use for varlihe purposes.

trtrhen the first session of the Gencral Assembly established.'in I9+5 a

Comuission to deal with problerns that hadi arisen as the result of the dlscovery

of atcmlc energyr'the report of the First Comuittee then subnitted. to the

General Assenbly nade the point that the representatlve of the Unlted States

had enpressed tlae view that that Cornriission uusb exanine corprehensively all
problens that had arj.sen in coni:exion with the discovery of atonic energy and

of any other forces which might be used for nass d.esttuction. The task of
the Conntssion, the representative of tire United States went on to say at that

tirne, should. consist of studying and. recomnend.ing measures that would nake 1t

d;r
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possible to embark upon and. foster the utllizatir:n of this power for peaceful

and hunanitarian purposes in conditions that vould" secure nankind. against the

dauger of lts bei,ng used. for destructlve putrtlgseso Subseguently;
*1ro ranarf carrc that in the course of the dlscussion the inportance cf tbe
notion'i;hal the peo..rles of the wor1d. shoul-d receive a eoleron onrl concrete
assurance tha'b atonic ene;'gy will be used" only for peaceful d.eveloprnent of
world econony ancl for increasj-ng the vell*being of mankind. was stressed..

Fnrqonq"L 5 cf the resolrition aclopted. by the General Assembly cn

2lr January Lj-t5, afi;er the <liscussion io r"rhirh l have just referrecl, provicled.

that the Atonic Energy Co:nrnissicn shot:Id- nai<e specific propoeals:

" (a) for extend"lng between all nations; ti:.e exchange of basic
scientlfic inforruation for peacef'ul enclsl

(b) for control of atomic energy to the extent riecessary to
ensure its use only for peaceful purposes;

(c) for the elimina'bion froat national ar&arnents of atomic

weapons and" of a}l obher nejor tiealrc'.ls ad.aprable to inass

d-estructior) jr?.

We are unable to agree wi"blr conilents bhab h,al'e been nacie liere with regard tn
this resolution -- cofir!€rts to bhe effect ti.:at the principles set forth
therein cannot serve ihe cauce of the peacef'.rl use of ertcrnic energyi The

principles set forth in that resolutiol'r have retained. their ful} significance
d.brorr to the plesent tiner

At no tirqe during the subsequent examination of the atonic problem in thls
Organization was tire queotion of bhe pencefui. rue of atonlc energy separated fron
that of the nanufacture and u$,e of atcimie lreapflns. }'f uallyr in the rccently
eaopted" resolu.iion vhj"ctt va,s co-sponr:ore0 by Cenadarthe United" Klngd"onr, France,

tlie So.riet llnion and. the Unibed. States, it is clabed. in so many word.s that
tbe coulrehenslve, agreed. provislnns that are tc be entered. ln the draft
lnternatlonal convention rnust call for the total prohibii;ion of the use and

manufacture of nuclear weapons and. all other types of lreapons of irass

destruction, together with the conversion of existlng stockpiles of nuclear

veapons for peaceful enc1s.
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These feferences to inportant d.eclsions of the General Asaenbly of the

Unltecl ltrations nalce it clear that the peaceful use of atonic energy has

consistently been exanined by this O.rganization in dlrect eonnexion with the

necesslty for an uncond.ltj.onal probibition of the u-se and. nanufacture of the

nuclear weapon, -- a weapon which, by its very nature, is one of aggression,

of the oass externination of hu:nan beings aad of barbarous d.estruction.
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Ever slnce 1946, the Sovlet Lrnj.on has consteteyrtly and. u.ntlrlngly sought to
brtng allout a U:rlted. Natlons prohiblticn of the atonlc weapon, t'itir the

lnstltutlon of approprlate control over that prohlbltlon, slnce a tleclsl,on of

that rrature wou1d. stimulate flie extenstve uee of atomtc energy 1n lnd.ustry,

agrlcr'"luure, med.icine and bloLogy. Were such a deolslon to be adopted., nothlng

oou-Itl any longer curb the effective and unJ.lnited applloation of the vast

force of the atom for tire benefli of hunan progress.

This ls.an lnrportant proposltlon -- orr€ of prtnclple -- whlch determlnes the

outllnes of aII atomlc poltcy, 1f I nay use tlrat expreeslon.
It would be incorrect to represen'b thls posltlon, on tire other hand, as

lnvolvlng an und.erestlmetlon of t}'re elgniflcance of ttie e:i"forte deolgncd to
to brlr:g about geaceful uge$ of atomlc energy.

0n 9 November, IIr. Selaund.e, tire representatlve of Peru, settlng forth the

eubsta.nce of the ldea of the ?r'esid.ent of the Unlte'J- Staies, expresse'i that 1d-ea

as foilows:
"Let us talce atoni.c energy fron the eoldlers and glve l.t to the

civlLle.ns, to the worlrers." (rr/cjt/p-lrllo, }ag.e 41.)

One could not d.iffer wltli tlre.t Bolnt ln 1955, lnasmuch as the Sovlet

Unlon, ever stnce 1910, irad. presoed" the polnt that atomlo energy should. become

the herltage of nanktnd" for the weJ-I-being of human beings, rather than belng a

Eourne of dreacl and. fear for then. Thls means that not an insignlflcant part,

but the whole rnass of atomlc naterlal-s, ohorr.Id. be talren away from tire nllltary.
In thcse clrcUnstances, the soldlerg themselves -- that 1s, peopLe who

prevtousl;' had. been workers or peasants -- would also slgh wlth rellef, as wouLd.

their nnothers and. far;here, to see that d.one.

Regard.less of the attltud.e of vartous d.elegatlons to the present proposals

of the UniteC. Statee -- whlcli, as llas already been polnted. out, d.lffer
gubstantially frcm the Presid-entrs proposals of I December l-9115 -- tirese

proposals have impltclt ln them the d.anger that, far from removlng the

poeslbiltty of uol-ng the bu'Ik of atomlc energy for the productlon of atomlc and.

hyd.rogen bombs, they vou1d. sanctlon suoh prodr:rction. They i'rould not reduoe the

aruarnents race but would lntenslfy lt. To thls state of affalrs, we canrrot agree'
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In so fatr as Stateg wi.lL channel quantlbles of flsslonable rna.,r;erials to
X'ncreaslng theJr stoctrpiles of deetruotlve a'bomic and. hyd.rogen ,r{eapons, wlll lt
not turn out eventtralty tllat the uovld. rvlll flnd. ttself, then as before, face to
face wlth an ar&a.nents rece and. the threat of atcmlo warfare./

rf cne bears ln ntnd" that ilre poricy of the cold war, the porloy of
proceed'lng from "posltlons of strength", 1o 0t111 placed. at thg very cornerstone
of tnterr.atlonal relatlons, then one must conchrd.e that in preoent condltlons
the necesslty for brlnglng about the prohlbl.tLon of the atomlo wea,pon xs even
more ur€ient and lnslstent.

Thls belng oo, our Ilaramount d"uty 1s to warn rnlIllons of hurnan belngs against
the tlluslon whloh nlght ariee ln thelr mlru1e aB a result of the notlon that,,
as soon afl States had- qgreed. to earnark a portlon of atomlo nalerials for
lnd'ustll'al, agrloultural., rred-lcal, bioJ"oglcal- anri- other such uses, then, ips_o_fa_ct_o,
the threa'b of atcmlc war woul.d. reced.e ln sorne rray. UnfortunateJ-y, this Just d.oes
not happen bo be so.

In December L955, the President of the Unlterl Statee to1d. thls
0rganlzatton fron the rostrunri of tire GencraL Assenxbly tirat the Unlted States
wants agreement between cou::tries rabher than trar. rn lils speech of
I N rvember 1954, the representatlve of the Unlted" States oonslgned. the creation
of an I'nterr,atlonal organ for atonlc energy to the category of experrJ.rnents 1n
lnternatlor:al- co-operatlon, and he exprensed. irJ.mself ln the sense tlat an
experlment, of that nature, as he hoped., worrLd. facilltate further progrecs in
reaohlng agreement ori disarr:ament.

filthout eeeklng to lntrod.rr.ce any element of bias lnto thls d.lscuselon, the
d'elegatlon of the Ubal::ian SSR nevertheLess feels that the substantlal
approprlattons enacted. ln the United. States for tlre prod.uctlon of atoralo and.

lSrd'rogen weapolls, togetlrer vlth the fact tlmt over the next few jrears a,

tremendottg Lncreage ln the prod.uctlon of flsstonable ,nateriale for abonic and
hyd.rogen bombe is planned. ln the United. States and_ other trIeetern count::leo,
are factors lrhich are by no means capable of fosterlng lnternatlonal co-operatlon.
Tbese faciors, along.wlth a nuniber of other factors, rend.er Broblematical ilre
iarge-scaLe economlo utlllzatlon of atonlc energy. Far from bringing closer the
supplytng of electrlo por'rer to lnd.ustrlalJ.y less d.evelopecl counirlee, they woulo
push that tlne furthe: away.
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In this connexlon, one nay weII refer to the opinl.on of one promlnent
Amerlcan physlolst, who d-eoLared. that I'elnoe the rnaln enphasls ln the use of
abQmlc energy ls placed. on the prod.rrctton of atonlo weapono, the d.evelopnent of
polrer for peaoef ui- purposes wlrl be nad"e nore d.ifflcultt'.

rt goes wtthcut saylng tint lnternational co'operatlon ln the peaceful ueeg
of atcnlc energy j.s a rnatter of vltal fmportance, Thle sort of co-operatlon ls
d.emand.ed. of ns by all the oononon people throughout the worrrL.

ft ls not d.lfflcult for anyone to reoaLl- the generally known facts whloh
bespeak the slncere d.eslre of tire Sovlet Unlnn to brlng about lnternatlonal
co-operation, to brlng abou-t a prohlbltlon of the atomlo weapon, and" to bring
about pracefuS. uses of atouj.e energy. All of these points are oonolstent wlth
tlte forelgn pollcy of the $ovlet Unlon end the growlng denand.s of the peopLes.

ft ilas in purorrance of those end.s that the Government of the tESl? gave lts
agreement to Sovlet-Anerlcan negotiatlons concernlng the peaceful uses of atonlc
energJ --' and', as ls well lrnovn, the posslblltties for agreement uncler thls head.

are far from exhallgt€d,.
At the present sesslon of the General Aseembly, on 30 Septenber, proposals

were gubntltted. for the concluglon of an lnternatlonal oonventlon for the
red"uctlon of arrnaments and. the prohlbltlon of the atornlc and hydrogen weapons.
These proposals constltute the fou.nd.ation for a rarlLcaL sclutlon of the etonolc
probleu.

f4 his speech of L? November, Nlr. Vyshlnsky, the )read of the Soviet Unlon
d.elegatlon, eeb forth cevtaln uajor prlnclples on whlch tl:e proposed. scheme

of lnternatlonal co-operatlon 1s to be based". fheee prlnclples are entlre$
endorsed and supported. by the delegatlon of the ulrrainian ss!,

Qrrr,mny*'.lnrr.t* nh.l*^{s1 ^ }L,^ -^^^--tr-- 4^-- ru4ir]/v;,*,.,5 ln prlnclple the necesslty for lnternational co-operatlon ln
d.eveloplng the peacefuJ. uses of atoulc energy, the delegatlon of the Ukralnlan SSR

wlshes, 1n co:tcLuelon, to offer a, number of observatlone conoernl.ng the future
aotlvltleg of the proposed. lnternatlcnal atomlc energy agency.

A roajor prerequlolte for effeotlve lnternatlonal co-opera,tlon ln the atomlo
energy fleLd -- as lnd-eed., ln alL othey fleld.s -- le to eneure that the agreernent
wtII not place any country or group cf countrles ln a prlvlleged posliton. Thls
ctrcumgtance must necessarlly be talren tnto account ln the futirre, when the
constitutlonal fountlatlons of the new lnternat,lonal agency aye workbrl out. Thls
ciroumstanoe must also be Dorne in mlnd" when that organ proceed.s to the
perfornanoe of lte frnotLons.

l
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NeverthelQ,ss., ire constantly hear talk ln the Uslted $tates about

Unlted, States norLd Leadership fui ttr€ fleld. of atomic energy. the Secretary
of State used ttrose word,s. Senator lfiley sald that the Unlted $tates nrrst

retain and. lncreaee lts head start in tbe fleId,of atomic €Dexglrr Such vlevs
should. not be enccuqaged lf the normal de'lelopnerrt of internationaL co-operatlon
ln the field of atonlc energy,ls to be ensured.

The lnternationaL atorclc energy egency shlch l,e 'bo b€ created as tbe resulf of
a boped-for futrrre agreenent anong Statee wiLL be able to function effectlvely
and. suecessfully onty if lts powers and prerogatlves are broad enough to
enable j-t to perforn the tasks assl.gnecl to ft, without, at the sane time,
allowing it to use tbose pcwers and prerogatives to the detriruent of the
eecurlty of eny States. It goes wlthout saying that, slnce the lnternatlonal
atontc.onergy agency ls to be establlshed. uncler the aegls of the United
Itratlonsr.ihat e,gencyrs cornpetence aud. taslts, as welL as lts practical
actlv'lties, ror^st be tn confornlty with universally recognlzed prlnclples of
the Unlted Nations Charter.. '

$tatenents rcade by the Ulrlted. fitates representatlv'e, Ivlr. Lodge,

to thts Connlttee on B, 12 enct 1) Irloveilber lecl us to conclude tlrat he vas not
rullrrg out the necesslty of a llnk between the prc'posod agencl of the one

hand, and. the General Assenbly and Seeurity Council, on the other. Those
gt'ate!0ents, whlch were not particularly explicit, are not reflected. in any

uey ln the jcilt C.raft resoLution presented by seyen Powers. It ls.the oplnlon
of the delegatlon of the Ukrainian SSR that, when questlorrs coneerning peace

and. seeurity arlse, the lnternational atoinic energy ageney must act tirrough
tbe Securtty Councll ana be ansverable to the Councll, ao the United. Uations
Charter cleariy stipulates, A provislon to that effeet nust be incorporatecl
ln any d"eciston to be ad.opted. by the General Assenbl-y.

I would concLu<le by saylng that the seeret of the ato& has been cliscovered

and. rtlvealed. as the result of a trenend.ous arnount of i.abour ancl research by

setentJ.sLs. Experlnents have been carrled. out on the potential po!'er of' atoinle
energy -- and thls. has been d,one not only on academic campuses. In the Sovlet
Unton, atomlc energy has alread.y becone a source of electric light. llo natter,
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howeven, bow great nay be th'e beneflts of atonl"c energy for manklncl, the

prlncipal d.engnd of the anxj.ous peopl.es of tire vorld. is for genr:ine peaee and.

security, Ti:e United Nations nust etrj.ve to trans-'l-ate 'i:he great objectives
of peace lnto reaLlty. We are confident ti:at the negotlatlone on the

creatioo of an lnternational agency for the peaceful uses of atonic energy

wlll be erownecl wlth success and that a forrndation viIl thereby be laicl
for fruitful actlvity, for the ecmpreirensive utiLization of atoruic enety
in the interests of peace and the welfntre of all rnaukind..

Mr. Urrutia took tbe Chair.

UL I 4i&Q_ I'fiAifcg. (Domtaican Bepubllc)(trat.rpret'atitsn fram Spanleh):

I shalI be bri"ef.
l,Ie have alread.y had occaslon to st,ate ln this Coruritiee that, aLthougb

the Dominiean Republic is among the snall natlcns of the vorlci, that fact
does not mean that ne allow ourselves 'bo reulin indifferent to the problens

affeettng the high d.esttnies of men and. peoples. Far fron ltl we regard

it as our saered. duty to eonsider those proble$s -- a duty baseC. on

the prlnciple of the soliderlty and furterclepenrience of all natlons, whieh

can' be establlshed. and. naintained, only In an atrnosphere of justiee and

security for all.
'Ihus, anythlng ancl everythlng that has a beerlng on international peace

and. security and on the weifare of hur:anity cor:cerns ny eountry, i.ts rnost

fervent hopes and desires.
It is true that the industrtal developrnent of the Dominican Republtc'

has taken place only wlthln the lasi few years. It is also true that my country

eannot point with pririe, as yet, to scj.eatists or experts arnong lts cltlzens
who have specialized. in thts new science of nuclear energ)rr and. that
ve cannot say that we alreacly possess great deposits of fissionable naterial.
Nevertheless, my d,e1egati.on, J-ike those fulegatlons vhich have alread.y stated
that they support the nenorable suggestlon of the hesldent of the Unlted States

and. the seven-Power clraft resolutioi:, has folloved. wlth the greatest lnterest
ancl attention the de.bate that has taken plaee ln this Cornmlttea, a d.ebate whicb

vlll doubtless be regarded as one of the nost lnportant held in the Unlted Natlons
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:1.''.:.t"., stnce the $lgning of the Charter. By thtd tiebate the United. Nations

d-'u,,], :. bas onee again d.emqnstrated that the free peoples of the earth are anlmated
,. : " ',

r,.;-
l,:,, '' tode{2 ae ttrey have always been, by an unghakeable desire to undertake, and.

i.l to persevere in, efforts to safeguard peace and. to bring about the welfare

iii.,:r,, , and. saLvatlon of the worJ-dp despite all the obstacles ln the path of hurnanity

i," ttl. *hich have arlsen a6 a resul"t of the politieal and. ideological- dreams
{
i:ii of expanslon wlth wlrlch we are all famlj.iar'.
l;l'"; Untll B Decenber Lg5lt any reference to atonii energy lrurediately
.i'

^1.*1, 

. evoked. the horrlble vlsion of war followed by clestructlon, mi-sery,

il t sufferlngr. d.eath and. extermlnation ln 'blre dreadful vhlrlpool of atonsic
i.. :

il'., , poffer uuleashed by the genius of r:,an,
'l

i,i,:i r AII of us hetre, llke th€ free peoples everytrhere fui the world,
il'i;,,, renenber wtth gratltude the nemorable occasion whdnp durlng the General-
#

i:I,,'. , Asgenblyts elghth sesslon, the distlrrgulshed" t?resident of one of the
.:i ,

li:' largest nations, one of the greatest chanplons of peace, J.lberty and.
:.".

[ai,. happiness, presented his ncv fe.nrcuo suggesl:lun orr bhri use of eitcmlo

[i.,,t energy for peaceful purBoses. Certatnly, o.s rnre had occaslon to state
.:i ,

fi. '' sone weelcs before that memorable oecasion, huuanity, lts heart fuI1 of
rl
f : angulsh and. fear, was approeiching an a'o;7ss vhere onJ-y the sllghtest glinner
R; [ '].l

{,t1".: of a hope of resurrectlcn could. be seea, where the very rulns of a future war
t

tt., 
were beginnlng to appear. fn those ci::cur0stances, the task felL 'bo

iii ' , a forrner sold.ler, speaklng for a great and. noble people at whose head. he
t'
[;:t. stoorl, to express in the nane of the human race, of elvillzatlon and of

1.'l:1 ryHqlE*F-'tsfTF1"f j'r":''. ..i 
",r.r

wt'r ,".
rtr;|.t.
fl:. :
sii..;:
|{lr ",lq:.
ijt,:

i.,it ,, peaee, the idea that there rnust be sornethlng better on thls earth than

iir, the Fronlse of a drearlful explcoion. That soneLhing better -- whlch,
r. ln faet, is something much better -- was a message of hope and. peace ad.dressed.

,,tt to tbe worlcl, a reafflrnation of the obvious necesslty of frank und.erstand.J.ng

i,i, . and good wlll ln the relatLons anong tire peoples.
ilr,

,i

j;;,,:

.f'

:,','i,.
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In his nagnf-ficent statement before chis Committee on I llovenlrer, the

represento,tive of the United States told. us, as Prosiclenb Eisenho:;er hail toJ"cl us,

that his counl;ry was not only read.y to find. lueans by whicle fissionable naterial
coulcl be used. for peaccful p'.rrposes, but that rt would. be proud. to start, with
the otlter countrJ-e; affeeted., on the preparatiorr of plans eo tirat the use of
atomic energy for peaceful prrrposes eould" be made possible for a1l, Fron all
points of view, lt is obvious tire.t f,he salvation and tire welfare of tlre world ean

only be built upon the basis of gocd. will and ,:nderstanding in an atmosphere of
sane harmony anC co-operati.on.

The world. nori owes a greab cl-ebi of gra'bituCe to Lhe "A.merican people because,

as Mr. l'loeli seid with iris trs:al clarii;-rr and precislon, the cause of iiitelnablonal
eo*oper..i;ion in atonic matl,ers ts muelr more a oause of peace than any ottrer fleld.
af ^^.;-'i"{ F.' (lrrr cl,-(/rvrvJ. io far as mJ'" olrn cielegatioti is concerned, and actlng upon bire

i,trstruci;r:,,:,s of, mlr Governmeni;, ve wisir to express our e,ppreciabion fcr the gesture

macle anrl r*c s1:r:1.1 votc in favoul of the 6even-Po1/er draft resolution, coutai.necl in
rlocu.nent lt/C.tlt".J0), both in so far as'bire setting up of an interr:atlona1 atonic
agency is cci:ceniecl as rsell as forbhai; part concerning the lnLernatlona}
conference on the peaceful uses of a'uomic energy.

We c1o not need to ad.i anytlring to explain our attibuCe, since evcr/ching has

already been saicl by the mllny representatives r,rilo have spoken, and especially by
tlrc, re-.i'e'cani:at.i,ysS cf the Ulibed. StabeS, bhe Ulited- liingdo:n, Ca,nacla ancl France.
rrhoroPnro iJ- u'i,]f gqffice for me i;c.inCntlOn the irnnense practical UsvS that WiLI

be macle of atom:ic enerJy and the welfare arrd. happiness tirat that abomic energy
r.r-i'l ''l 

''*-i -- -1.^"+w!+4 v4*rri5 qwusv. The under-developecl countrles of "bhe world. alreadlr hope for
nr-Lch from i,his aLe:nie er-ergy. I should. also like to refer to the inune:tse

irnportar"ce of this queii-iion to lnterrrational co-operation and r,o tlre economic &nd

politica',l sj-tuaLion of the voild..
The statement made by Presid.ent Eisenliower lras placed oir so noble ancl

lmportant a basis -bhat 1-t suiprised my d.e1egai"ion, as it surprised a numl,er of
otbel clr'tegations, that Eo ml.ny mon'bhs have elapsed before'Lhet idea lras velcoroed,

uriderstood" and. adhered. to by the uneinircity of tlre Uni-bed $Iai:ions, It ira"s orily ln
,geptember of 1954 thar, the first ra.:;61' hope shon€, &ild l/e express tire sincere

hope that the ligtrt will become great. lle cannot unclers'l,and" any clesire fo

" 
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lre cannot under any circumstances

energy ean do anything but coniribute

F'

postpone the carrying out of tl:is plan, and

copsid-er tha,b these peaceful uses of atomj-c

to the telfare of peoples,

As has been stated. in -tire course of 'chis d.elra'be, the s uaternent nade by tire
Presld.eirf of the Unitecl States and. the seven-Pover rlraft reeolution are not

d.lrectLy related- to the irnportani grrestion of digarrsarnent, but, indirectly, they

are so linired.. Presicl.ent Eisenhowerrs gtatement and the dreft resolution are

based" cn international co-operation ancl vhen the objective is primarily to

faeilitate an improvement in the life of peoples, evelything is linked io it.
\{y d"elegation d"oes rrot, consider it appropriate that the close Links that mt:st be

set bet:reerr tLe lroposccl age-rcy anrl the Unitecl Nations shoulcl in any lray lead one

to fear or shoul-d nake it posslble for the veto to paralyse the worli of thab

agency, It is obvious that the applicatlon of the veto to the interna'bional
atomic ur.!.i:i1sy '*ould. be thc beginning of a paralirsis and- a danger of inefficienL
activity ot: tl:e part of the agency, that sarne paralysis that has hi'.d. sueh dire
effects in the Securiby Council, that r'ras set up at tire San Francisco Conference

in order tirat it night safeguarcl anC ensure peace for all the ccutrtries of the

world,
Contrary' to vl:at r.ras stated in the course of the d"ebate on the serious

question of disarmament, up to a certairr poinb the ve{,o is a privilege, but it is
no obLigation. The val','ing of that noborious instruraent because of the abuses

that harre t,een macle of lt should not be hanperecl or ,fenied.

The d"elegabion of the Soviet Union referrecl1,o the rest,rj.ctions lrhiclt it
considered. vere containetl in the draf i resolu.tion vj.th regarc] to the declarations

that, had- been mad.e. tr'Ie are of the opinion that if these restrictions really clo

exist, they can be expiained. vithout any clifficirl-ty by the period of silence or

ind.ecision by the Soviet Unicn" after the cleclaration rnade by Presiiient Iisenhower

and. after the corunendable ac{:ions of Lhe United. Sbates, lri:ic}t vere the logical
conseguences of the statement of Presi<lent llisenhower.

fn sirbrcitting to the d-el-egations of the Unitecl St,ates aud the Unj-tec] i{ingd"on

our trarra con5,;ratulations for tire very importan,i: statenients 'uiltich bLrey macle in this
Committee on betralf of their respective Governruents yesterclay and today, the

d.elegation of the Dominicarr Republic wishes -i:o state agaiu tliat we fervently 'brust
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and' hope that theee plans vl1l be carried, out to f,ul} frultlon. We trust that
these plans will be successful ancl will contribute to ure progress and welfare of
hunanliy, and' thn.t tha lciea stated. by Presldent Eleenhover and uhich we are nort
d,lscusslng viJ-I be euccessfully carried out.

g.:_s :-_gg_lg_ggA!plA ( eanama) ( ielglpJ:" te!te!._!rup, sP.",9i rh), r he
delegatlon of Panaua sishes to ad.d. lts volce to those that have been ralsed. in
appreciatlon for this new hope fol hurnanlty and to express the hope that the
world wllJ. agree on the probler:c of the peacefuJ. uses of atomlc energy,

The delegatlon of Panama al-so wisbes to appiaud the very happy suggestlon
nad.e by President Eleenhorn'er ln the offer lre made to the General Assembly, ane aLso
to applaud the attitude of Australla, Belglun, Canada, the Unlted Sbates, I.rance,
the United' Kingdon, and the Unlon of South Afrlca for having crystalLized. that
suggestlon in tlie ioint draft resolutlon now before us. To us, rr"fst" Winston
Churchill, the statement raade by bhe Presldent of the Unlted. States in the General
Assenbly on B December 1955 is one of the uost lmportant events that has been
lnscribed, 1n the hlstory of nan, The United. Nattons, vhen recelving ilriS
suggestlon and. includtng it as an ltem in the agenda of the ninth sess{on, plaeed.
ItseLf at the helght of its most noble of all purpo6e6 and once again raade sure
for itself the rlebt that lt bad. to worLcl respect. When, at Loe Alamos rn lBl+),
an experiment sholred that man hacl dtscovered 'bhe secret of the atom to the point
of being able to cause a chatn reaction wlth all tts devastating effects, htmanlty
began to live under a sword. of Danoeles. He was condenmed to Live vlthout
horizons, looking only on d.estruction, annihilation and death. The splittlng
of the aton raised shadovs and. fears for humanity and. d.estroyed. the posslble peace
that rnight have been und.ersirood. and. enjoyed.. A dreadful war Lowered. over hunonlty,
with the fear of the d.estructlcn and annihllatiorr of mankind. ancl of civilizatlon.
Man, who hopeclfor salvatlon, on).y saw ahead of hfun the possible extermlnation of
his entlre life.
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A new 'dnd nlreculous era stood before nan, but. nan, t[4eatened now

by hts olrn inventiveness, when faecd. by sueh an laventlon as

nuclear flsslon and fusion vhich uade hin the lord'and master over.natter,
rd.ld. not feel that sense of security that should. be feLt by one who controfs
nature. 0n the contrary, he eeemed. to be stand.ing before an incredibl"e
and awesome threat that brand.ed. ip his soul the lettersof 'fear..

Sonoone had to come out and. rescue 'civi.llzation and use the new

lnstrruents of d.estruction for good purposes, use thern for 6ane reasonc

and to safeguard. humanlty. No d.oubt that was why lvlessrs. Trunan, Atlee ancl

NlacKenzie King said ln 191+5 what they dicl. say when they pointed out that
ln the hlgb offlela). clrcLes of et least three colrntrl,es the lclea. ,

has taken root of subjecting atonic epergy to j-nternational control and. to
d.evoting atomic energy to' peaceful purposes.

That was also no doubt the reason why approximately two rnonths later
ln Lond.on the Unlted Natione set up the Atouic itrnergy Co4mission !o as to
try to regulate the use of this new force ancl channel it to constructive
purposesi l{evertheless, there was at that time a negative spirit in the
world" that clid. not seem to be in a,greenent with these wise id.eas, whi.eh

rranted to closc the door to evil rather than open the door to good., and. vhlle
the need, for d.isarnament bccaroe nore ancl rnore urgent, the Atomic Energy

Corunisgion $as stagnant as far as its vork was concerned.

l^Ihen the luhlrd. report of the Atomic Energy Connission to the Secr:rity
Counclf confessed that the work of the Atomic'Energ;r Cornrnisgion had resu].ted
in an absolute stafeuote, the hopes that had. been placed. on that Cornlseicn fel"l,
and the giant of nuclear fission onee agaitr beearue an apocalyptic f{gure
hanging over hr-uaanity.

That is how things stood. on B Decenber 1951 when Presld.ent Ilisenhower

came to tbe General Assembly. llhlLe at the same time expressing the id.ea

of trying to f{nd. one vay of applying this miracu}ous inventiveness of nan

so that it would. be used. dot for manrs d.estructlon but for nants life, he

advocated. measures whlch restored our f'aith. Important negotiatlons whieh
are well known to uE all fol}owed. tirese proposals, which became a very
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generous plan' Thanke to these negotiatlons and proposals. we are now

conductlng rneetings that wlll be hietorlco,l because of the lnportance of
the.subject we are d.iscussing. We are not unoware of the fact that by
channeling the force bf the atom to peaceful pufposes bnd hr.rnan redemption,
and in tl:u' preparation of ways of stockpiling J.sotopes, lnetead.of bOnbs,
we are going to elirninate the dangers that lie in all corners of the world
and. in the atom ltself.

T1:e draft resolutton beforc us at this noment -- and many have said
this before me -- is not a disainanent proJect. The drawing of the tecth
of hramnity so that it does not tear ltself to shreds has aLreagy been
the object of roeasures which, bccause they wero supported unanimously, ean
well be eonsid-ered. ae most ansplcious, But wc rnust consid.er tha.b one is
the eorollary of the othcr because I do not thlnk that lt is necessary for
me to stress here that in encor:raging a better life for all and. suppresslng
f'rorn life the danger of war, things vlrieh are rlifferent but whlch are
connected', as }tr. irioci: stated. in his magniflcent speech of a few days ago,
and because it aLso scens equally necc6sar./ fo etate here that to refuse
to solve the first problem because tlrc second. has yet to be solved. would.
be to renounce the conquest of lroace by sucir efficient mean6 as und.erstand.lng
and co-opcration.

This is the ver,y the seven Powers have understood thls ln the 1:reparation
of the d.raft resolution that is before us. Since it ls positive it should
be supported.. There can be no d.oubt that that rceolution can be improved.
further, but in sudh an lmportant aspect of a problem of atomlc energy,
perhaps lt night be better to take a ehort but d.eterrnined. step than to rush
headlong into a brlck warl that night destroy or at least tire us.

llith the adoption of this proposal we wlll at leaet ttrke a step forward.
along'a road that perhaps ls ehrouded ln secrecy, but which hldes a nwnber of
very laterest,ing and prorilsing prospects. l,ihy not take a step forward.
and' say that those who afe ready to take the forward. step should do so, and
keep in touch with the rest of us so that we can all grad.ually follog then
and go into these greener pastures.
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to try to apply Anbassador Lodgete words that the gigantic destructive

power of the aton ls only exceeded. by the capacity of the aton to act for

the welfare of hunanity is something that must awaken in us an echo of

narrath and sympathy in the heartg of nen of gooclwill.

The delegation of Panane, which coneiders tiris draft resolution

so often citeC. here as an instrument for the achievement of sueh a high

obJective, ie very happy to state that for reasons of internatlonal solldarlty
ancl hr:nan feeling we will in d.ue course vote in favour of that resolution

nhtch we trust wlll be adopted unaninously.

t4r. KISitrLyOV (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic) (interpretatioa

from Russian): The Soviet Union Governrnent has repeatedly stated its
position of opposing the utillzation of the great achievenents of science

in 11re field. of atomic errergy for tire destruction of huuan beings and the

devastation of cultr.rral anil lndustrial centres. For its part, the

Sovlet Union repeatedly submitted ccncrete proposals that vere ln llne with

the aspirations of the 1:eoples that abouric energy should. be used for
peaceful purpo6es, for ti:e intcrest of civiliratlon and only for progress.

The Soviet Urrion Govcrr:mcrit has taken all uaasures to ensure that

atonic energy in the US$fl shall be used for tlre needs of industry and

agriculture.only. Tfuese are not mere worde, they are deede. , Future

historians.will record that for the first timc, on2'( June I!)bn an

industrial turbine wa6 propelled. not by the chenical energy of fuel, not by

the nechanical energy of falling water, but by the harnesged energy of

the aton nucfeus harnessed by nankind. This was the first tirae that such

an achievement took place, and it took plaee in the USSB.
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Before our eyes, a new energy soulce was born, that of thc atomic

nucleus. Tiris report, therefqre, lras rrclconed v:i.th Joy by aJ1 forvard-

looking nankind. The scientisbs and the physiciste who discovered. atomic energr

and henresscd the nnci.rxrff ptroc€j.lri.cr6 lt&';e .prer,reni:e{ ue, thel:* eonteuporer.Xest

with hi:nan mastery over o:]e e.cli:Ltior:aL force of nature which Ls far greater

thal those wirich have been ai'c.iLe,ble th,,rs far. '.Ihls ls a magnificent victory
of human lteason.

Onc kilogranme of uranium can yielC 2C rni.ll-icn lcilonatt hours of electric
power, as much as 2!00 totts of the best q;-ali.ty co;-l. fur insignificant
extrlenditure of nuclear fr.rel ce.i )'ield. pronising pr'lipects of utilization in
industry and agricultur,.e, as i:-..1. as in b::a:s1l,rrta1-jon by sea, railway and,

other means.

Nuclear chemistry is on :t,iilr threshol-d of a broa,d cl.evelopment slnce

the change in the nucleu.s Ler.',i's to;,r-l:'lcut:1 cha;.ges in aIl"'che prope:ttes

of the atcm. Nuclear ph;sics lrill n-".ke it possi'oLe for merlicine to clestroy

infectious diseases ancl maligna:rt t'rnors a:rC to cveate aetivc racliotherapy.

Such are the trenen'lous prospccts forLh: ap;:Jication of nuclear physics for
peacefr:-l end.s.

In the Soviet Union, the d.iscovery of atcmic energy is regard.ed as the

beglnning of a net+ era in the p::od.uct.lon of goocls for peaceful end.s. It
open$ tremendous prospects for the achievement of a high proc-l.uctivity of

Jabour and. of large-scale mechanizatjicn and auton-atlzation of producti.on

vith the consequence of an abund.ance of goods for the people. Irl: cannot

fail to note that ln certain circles of the United. States voices have been

heard against the use of atouic energy for peaceful cncis. For cxenmle in
ttre America.n Petroleum Inctitute on \ Jun.: L95\ t it vas stated:

t'The possibility of using atomic energy in the aviation and

autoraobile inductrj.es as wefl as in railway transportation presents

a serious threat for corpora.tions engaged ln the extraction arid safe

of oil productE,rl

This statement from thc Anerican Petrcleum lrrstltute $ekes It clear bhat

the ind.ustrial uses of atouric energy are regarcled as inplying large-scale

financj.al risks ancl econonic d,isativantages.
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(14r, Kiselyov. Byelogrss{an SgE)

ge nigirt elso poln'b to a bock recently pr*b1ishecl in Pld.J.ad.elphia under

ttre title Alonrtg illereg J.n I'lrlch the euthors try to ergue that is ls lmpooslble

to uee atonle energy at al} for peaceful purposes. The New York press

rdvtews of that book expressed grati'r;ud.e tc its authors for
tthaving destroyed ncosb cf the l1Cenps(;if,i mybhs about the flssion of

the aton as the possible ic;.':ce of p:r,uer for industriaJ- puf,posesp and.

havlng clone so by way of sfrlct ancl s;vstr:-qaric an'lyslstt

The book reviewer vent on so fir as to ::egard as a contrler-rtLon to science

the absurd. allegation of blr.c arrl:i:crs thl'.'t "tne f'r:tircr ccnsiCeration, of the

prOductiOrr of at,omic ene:gy fc:r :iv.li-iair ptrrp"-rl'es i$ nonseastcalr!.

But we vitneseed. the facl; '{;}re.'b ln }9ill ine press of t}re vestern countrles

and. the statenents of politj.cal J.c*.dcrs in tire Unjted Si,s,tes, France and

other countries had atbacheit g.reat, ei;tc::tion io the question of the peacefi:I

uses of atonle energy. Ul:fo:tr-;iat.:!,"v, i"rc':eVev, these S{;atements pass over

ln silence the necessltT cf p:ol:lo:-biu3 the atcruic, hydrcgen anJ other types

of weapons of mass destrr-ictio::, [he.t is ;he kiirci of clecislon which woulrl

pJ.ay a positiye roie in bringirrg aboiit el"Lrlsl;ve aacl large-scale d"eveloprrent

of the peaceful uses of atortic energlr.

In h1s speech here, tlrr: rr:presentattve of the United. fjtates, Mt: Lodge,

e:cpound.ed. in detaj.l the point of vielr of t,l:e Governtnenb of the Unlted fitat,es

of Amerlca concerning the peacefui useE of atomic etref,gg. The representatlves

of Great Brltaln, France, Ce,nad.a, the: P1r"il"j.ppr-ne Republic, Peru, the

Netherland"s and. o'bhers expressed. agreeruent r,sith the ualn polnts of the

American posttlon. Thc Byeloru:sian delcgaticn has studied" these speeches

carefuJ"ly anct lt has also exardnetl tlre notes, *!5-lniglges- and' other

documents on the' question of the C"eveloi:ment of the peaceful'uses of atomiq

energy, eopecially the correspcnrlence bcttteen the Goverrimeuts of the Unlted

States and the fjovlet Union, IIo unbiase'l reader of 'bhese clocunenls can

fail to rea-1ize that the Soviet Union consistently fights for the peaceful

uses only of atomj.c energy. That postl;ion fully ccnforms to the lnterests

of al1 peace-Ioving peoples. It, is decigned to relieve mankin'J from the

Ioonr:ing horror of atonic warfare ' l
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The Soviet Uri.ion LLe.s always attachecl grrat slgrrificance to dlrect
nego'ciatlons betveen the Stabes r^dth a vier; to reaching mutually accepted.
agreements on con'broversiai questions in rhe interests of thc strengtirening
of universai peace. flie represcntatives cf the U:rited jtai;cs of America,
the PhiLj.ppincs anct Peru assei:te(l bhat thc $oviet Union Govern::rent had.

declared tirat rrnLess tire: lloviet t'nitn pl-o;osals fo: the prohibrtion of the
a"bomic, hyclrogen and o-birer tl.?or= cf r,.:apcnE; oi mass destructlon lrere ad_optecl,

the Sovieb Union, as i,hey pu..t il, vc.,ultr refusc to centj,nr-re bhe negotiations
for the pcacefui u.ses oj' atcrn.ic enejjg)r, I'jr:';i tle jread o-i tl:e Soviet Union
d"elegeLion, Mr" Vysrrinslt;.r, l'ras a,lr.,:t:.uy J:al,rn i.lrr utt.e.y-r.1' 6rlun,1ic.ss such
assertions are. Tl:ere:iore I fird it, Lr"n:r,lcelilrary tc' eia."oorate that point
any further,

The representative of the i)c:lj.::j-cr-n P,ep.'rl.ic, whc preced-e;1 me, saicl
that the Soviet Union had. rrairta.-.neci a;;:cio:rgerl si'!.e:rce an,1 that it had.

failecl to arsver for a 1.ong tirue tire American" a!tr,eaI for inter:rational
co-operation for d"evelopiag ihe Ire:,cef'-Ll uit:-!s of a'i;euic er;erry, The head.

of the Soviel; I-Inicn cielegatior:, l'; " V;.'shi:-:,1ry.. rp,:aking yesberd.ay, refuted.
these incorrect asseritions. Bu'; one trrcnderlii why tlre representative of the
Donlnican Republic haci to revert ucda;' bcr this polnt,

The notes of the Soriet Union Gcvern:neni ruake it cLea,y thab the
Soviet Union position j.s reducibie to this: that atcmlc naterials shculrj. be

used for peaceful purposes; rot tha'l an insignificant por'cion of them should.

be used" for peaceful purposes but that the vhole mass of atomi* materlals
shouid be usect for these purposes" This would already contribute to removing
the 'bhreat ot' any fnture atomlc uar.

The d.elegation of the Syelo::assiari fjSjR $uppor'.s the principles of
lnternational co-operation for the peaceful usec only of atcmic eilerijy as

set fovth in tire staternen'bs of tha head of the Soviet Union d.el.egation,
l4r. Anclrei Vyshir.sky. Our clelcga'cion has a)-vays advocateii. anrl st1ll
advocates the necessity of agreeo d.ecisions anrl agreed. solutions on major

lnternational problens. The problern of the peaceful uses of abomic energy
has a notable and pronripent place amond these problems, The settlement
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Ug-S$4;SSJ! (interpretation frorn Spanisb): I stll1 have tvo

speakers on ny list, nanel.y tlie ielegations of IndJ"a and tlie fioviet Union'

Ilorveverrnelther Of tbern is reacly to spea,k toilay. We hacl C"ecicled- earller

that lre ehould. no longer change the ord.er pf speakers, but in this case

we are fac..;cl r.rith an exceptional sttuation. Ilhe:'e vas a list pf speakere

for ttiis afternoor:, but nrany of them have d-eelcled not to speak' Therefofe ,

tt:etwoc-eIegationscfInc1j'aandtheSovietIJnionarenotc1uitereadya,t
this titne.

In view of these exceptional circumstances, I vould propoce that lre

ad,Journ the neeting now ancl Lrear these twc d.elegations tomorrcr'r' But thls

will prorre to us fo3 the fr:tu::e tliat l4r. Kyrouts suggesticn rloes not sufficer

In future d.ebates C.elegatlons r'rill have to be reaoy to speak even lf other

d"elegations whleh prceetLe thein clecid.e to waive their right to speai<'

l. lrant to clartfy one point. fjince we only halve tvo speaicers, as soon 
,i

a", the general clebate is Ovqr r,rerd-Il pfoceed to the cliscussion of the

proposals ttremselves. There are very few speakers on ny f-ist fcr tbe debate

on tlrp nr onns.ntq theurselves. Therefcre, this debate vlII very 1:robablyt/4vIJvvq*F

finish tonorrov.
.i^ieslraI},no],racUournand.thene:itneetingr,rj.11takepiacetcrnorrow

morning at IO,iO.

'lhe rreetinf rose at \,?-J P.r:'.
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